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E VERY klnd of transportation Fr, 
now operating in competi- 
tion with the railroads is  

subsidized by the government. 
( 

T h e  trucks and busses have their 
free roadway maintained by the 
state. The barges have their 
rivers and canals maintained by 
the government or the state, air- 
ships have their ports p r o v i d e d 
and maintained by the munlripal- bc 
Ities. The capital of the railroads is  in- rr 
vested chiefly in road and equipment. fi 
Approximately 75 per cent of all rail- F 
road capital is invested in road T 

the railroads themselves have 
They not only maintain it themsc 
but they must also pay taxes up1 
The estimated aggregate value o 
railroads is thirty billion dollars and 
the ratio between road and equipment 
a t  76 and 26 per cent. thus figuring 
the railroads have ~22,500,000,OM1.00 
invested in road. The railroad tax bill 
last year exceeded four hundred mil- 
lion dollars and the greater amount of I 
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agalnst road. 
The chief coml 

and trucks) have 
vestment and a re  
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this vast Bum was paid in t ,  

petitors 
no such 

wholly err 
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The remedy is fo 
s tate  and municipal 
subsidizing the com] 
road and place them 
ing with the railrc 
taxes. 

The s tate  not or 
truck, but the act pi 
lature under which ... l r r .  .-., ,,nI..n:..~ 

A ICIES HURT RAIL WORKERS 

oitchman Decrie 
a v v G ,  ..mental Subsidy 

of Rail Competitors 
Hy KORfiKT A. HALE}' 
.5'7idclirrrntr. St. Lohis, .\40. 

A11 over the country applications a re  
eing made to abandon short line 
iilroads because they have become a 
nancial drain upon the owners. 
orces on existing railroads a r e  being 

g 
g 

which rapidly reduced. Crews a re  bein 
built. taken off and stations a r e  bein 
elves, 
on it. 
'f t h s  

axes levied 

:waterways 
capital in- 

rempt from 
navrnent ur aucrr taxes. 

r the governnlent. 
lity to  discontinue 
2etitors of the rail- 
I on the same foot- 
)ad in respect to 

BY leg 
commiss: 
rights 01 
tificates 
speciflc 
. ~ ? - - . .  

11y subsidizes the 
assed by the legis- 
the  truck operates 

WILLI au t ; * b x u n r r o  franchise, smacks 
strongly of class legislation. 

The following paragraph is  quoted 
from the law: 

"The Cot~tnrissiorr shall hiwe no power 
i ~ t  arty cvot f  lo rcfttse an application lor 
a certificnte of ~ 0 l l ~ ~ l t ~ t I ~ f  aid t ~ ~ c e ~ s i l y  
on the ground that rhrw are e.ri.rting 
railroad or irt!rrwrban rnilrnad trortspor- 
fati091 facilitie~ srrflickrtt lo serve the 
transportation rrecds of llrc territory irr- 
volvcd." 

Sslatlve mandate the railroad 
ion must wholly disregard the 
' the railroad in issuing cer- 
o r  permits to  trucks. Ry 

stipulation the railroad com- 
mlsslon is directed to protect the in- 
terests of the truck, which presumes 
to hold a franchise entitling i t  to ex. 
elusive right to operate trucks over 
the  highways which the public has 
built and by specific provision orders 
the #?nrnrnl~dnn. which was organized 

ds, t o  ignore the 
of the railroad, 
r. 

... " ----------.-... ---  

.to regulate the railroa 
constitutional rights 
the principal tax pays 

closed. The job d the  railway em- 
ploye ia in jeopardy and it  has been 
placed therein by the act9 of govern- 
ment, s ta te  and municipality in sub- 
sidlzing every form of railway corn- 
petition and in relieving the operators 
participating therein from paying 
thelr proportionate part of the taxes, 
but most of all by the competitors of 
the railroads paying starvation wages 
to  their employes. 

It is time for railway employes to 
wake up. 

Their jobs a r e  slipping away from 
them and going to men who get $20.00 

and $25.00 per week and our own 
lawmakers are  making it possible. 

The present railway situation 
is only partly due to  the depres- 
sion and is largely due to govern- 
ment policies. Consequently a 
revival of general business will 
leave the railroad problem un- 
solved. The Interstate Com- 

merce Commission tor ten years has  
disregarded the provlsioos of the 
Transportatfon Act which direct 11 to 
initiate, modify and adjust rates a s  t o  
enable the railways, under good man- 
agement, to  earn a fair relurn. 

Right here I would ltke to call at- 
tention to the following from a recent 
issue of "Railway Age" under the 
title "Time to Fight It Out". .which 
w a s a  reprint frbm Wall Street Journal 
of October 6, 1930. The substance or 
the article was that  the time has 
come for .  the railroads, squarely t o  
meet the attack upon their traffic and 
earnings 'being made by the carriers 
on the highways. Further quote-"It 
is time for railroad managers to stand 
up and Aght it  out. There is  no quick- 
e r  or surer way to popular support." 
This statement can be given a much 
broader applicatlon than it was i n  the 
Wall Street Journal. It is  time for 
railroad managers to stand up and 
fight all who a re  attacking the rail- 
road industry-those who are attack- 
ing it by diverting traff!c from it, as  
well a s  those who a re  attacking it  by 
unduly depressing its rates. 

The railroads a re  suffering from ex- 
cessive competition between them- 
selves and also from Government sub- 
sidized and inadequately regulated 
competition from other means of 
transportation. It  is time t o  quit Aght- 
ing each other and begin devoting 
their energies to  combating the pow- 
erfnl external Influences which are  
threatening the  future of the entire 
indu~t ry .  Motor trucks a re  becoming 
serious competitors for trelght busi- 
ness of almost all kinds. One im- 
portant reason is that  they Cake freight 
direct from the door of the shipper to 
the door of the consignee. 

The time is here when the railroads 
~houId  carefully consider whether 
they should not themselves establish, 
by means of trucks, a pick-up and de- 
livery service which will enable them 
also to  take freight from the door of 
the shipper to the door of the con- 
signee. When freight is trucked by 
independent trucking companies to 
the railroad a t  one end of the haul 
and from t h e '  railroad a t  the  other 
end of the haul, the t r u c k i n g  
companies make such large charges 
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for their services that the shipper 
often finds it more convenient and 
less expensive to have the entire 
transportation service rendered by 
truck. The railroads undoubtedly 
could establish a pick-up and delivery 
service by truck in connection with 
the rail service which would give the 
shipper a more convenient and less ex- 
pensive service than that now ren- 
dered by trucks in hauling freight over 
long distances. 

The question of the extent to which 
the, railways should engage in pick- 
up and delivery service is one which 
they cannot long avoid considering 
and the sooner they cohsider it  care- 
fully the better it uiidoubtedly will be 
for them. 

The railroads have been provided 
for by the investment of private c a p  
ital. They render a service that is  
more essential to the public welfare 
than any other kind of transportation 
service. It  is  therefore plainly con- 
trary to the rights of private capital 
and to the public welfare that other 
means of transportation should be so 
aided by the government a s  to enable 
then1 to divert traffic from the rail- 
ways that the railways plainly need 
to enable them to make adequate 
earnings and maintain their service. 

What has  been said about govern- 
ment aided competition by highway 
applies with even more force to  
government aided competition by 
waterway, because motor coaches and 
trucks do pay a t  least something for 
the use of the highways, while, ex- 
cepting the Panama Canal tolls, car- 
riers by water have the waterways 
provided for them entirely a t  public 
expense and the federal government, 
by operating a barge line on the Mis- 
sissippi River system, has itself en- 
gaged a t  public expense in direct 
competition with the railway com- 
panies. 

Do business men think they can 
consistently profess to believe in pri- 
vate enterprise and the rights of pri- 
vate capital and a t  the same time 
seek and accept, for their own selfish 
purposes, the use of the power of the 
government and of money raised by 
taxation to destroy the private capital 
investment in the railroads7 

One of the most gratifying features 
of the present situation is the attitude 
of the public towards the railroads 
and their government-aided competi- 
tors. Public sentiment was never 
more friendly to the railways than 
now. In all parts of the country at- 
tacks a re  appearing in the newspapers 
upon the use being made of the high- 
ways by motor coaches and trucks 
which a re  inspired mainly by _grow- 
ing hostility to them of private motor- 
ists. There a re  increasing signs of 
public skepticism regarding the econ- 

omic justification of extensive develop- 
ment of inland waterwa,ys. 

Railway labor leaders and employes 
are  awakening to a realization that 
the kind of unfair competition and un- 
fair regulation to which the railroads 
a re  being subjected concern them be- 
cause of the resulting reduction in 
number of railway employes. 

The Wall Street Journal is right, 
"It is  Time for Railroad Managers to 
Stand Up and Fight it Out." The 
railroad industry is being surrounded 
by serious dangers. The public must 

AN EMPLOYE PROTEST 
Robert A. Haley, whose photo- 

graph appears orr the preccdirrg page, 
is n Frisco sm'tchnrari. For sever1 
gcars he has worked in that capacity 
in the S t .  Louis tcrntiimls. Prior 
to that titrre he served flint gears wjth 
Ensf St. Louis stockyards as a switch- 

'n?h$? g aley rdmaster. i s  jtrst one of  tho11- 
sands of railroad zworkers w h o  hove 
walclred their jobs slip away before 
!he conslarrtly irrcreasing flood of  urr- 
regulated, urclicensed conlpetition. For 
years ire has watched the tidc iircrease 
urttil it has reached flood stage. But 
Haley has dorce more tllarr watch. H e  
has studied causes and ef fec t s ,  arrd 
sought to determivte rcnredics. Aln-ays 
he has looked at the problenr from 
t w o  zriowpoints. first. as a railrogd 
enrploye, secortd, a s  a believer in the 
efficiency of the railroad plant. 

T h e  editor believes that " B o y  
Holey's views will interest thousartds 
of his co-workers 01; Frisco Lines. 
7'hey are presented ilr that liqht. 
rather tlrarr as a statcnrerrt of policy 
orr the part of the Frisco nlallagerrre!rt. 

W. L. H., Jr. 

be told of those dangers. Definite 
policies must be adopted for the pro- 
tection of railway earnings. Railroad 
managements should use every avail- 
able means to expose the economic 
unsoundness and danger of prevailing 
government policies regarding high- 
way and waterway transportation be- 
cause of their dual tendency constant- 
ly to increase taxes and to undermine 
the earning power and service o? the 
railroads. 

Because of the conditions and in- 
fluences to which the railroad industry 
is now subject the present generation 
of railroad managers have a heavier 
responsibility than any preceding one. 
They will determine the future of the 
railways more definitely than any past 
generation of railroad managers de- 
termined it. If the outcome is  favor- 
able to  the railroad industry it  will 
be s o  because this generation of man- 
agers will make such a fight a s  no 
past generation made or was called 
upon to make. 

A PROTEST MEETING 
R a i l  Employes a t  S h e r m a n ,  Texas, 

F o r m  Organiza t ion  t o  C o m b a t  

Bus a n d  T r u c k  

F RISCO employes took an active 
part in the mass meeting against 
unfair competition, held in Sher- 

man, Texas, December 30, and at- 
tended by more than 200 rail work- 
ers, express employes and interested 
citizens. Among the Frisco leaders 
in this assemblage were L. T. Jones, 
agent a t  Sherman, who served on the 
committee which called the meeting, 
and J.  L. McDuffie, president of the 
Sherman Frisco Employes' Club, who 
was a member of the nominating com- 
mittee which reconimended candidates 
for offices in the association formed 
in this meeting to combat bus and 
truck competition. Jones was ap- 
pointed by the committee a s  candidate 
for secretary of the organization. 
Among the neighboring towns rep- 
resented by delegations there were 
Denison, Dallas and Fort  Worth. 

Chief speakers in the session were 
William B. Futral, Rock Island Lines, 
Fort Worth, who was vice-chairman of 
the session; J. W. Knightlinger, super- 
intendent of Texas and Pacific Lines, 
Fort Worth, and John George and C. 
A. Huguley of Sherman. 

Futral, who was recently elected 
secretary of the Railway Employes' 
Association in Fort Worth, was the 
first speaker. H e  outlined the strict 
regulations which govern railroad 
operations a s  compared with lack of 
regulation of bus and truck lines. 

"The highways have been and a re  
being built with your money and my 
money," he said. "We don't find bus 
lines building their own roads as  long 
a s  we let them use ours. The rail- 
roads are  tried and proven. Busses 
and trucks are  an experiment and 
no one can tell how long they will 
continue to carry on. At present you 
pay a t  least one-half of their operating 
cost by keeping up the highways. We 
a re  not trying to put anybody out of 
business and we a re  not going to let 
anybody put us  out. W e  a re  asking 
a s  employes whose jobs a r e  threat- 
ened by this new menace, for equality 
in regulation and taxation." 

Knightlinger, the second speaker, 
also urged all to work for regulation, 
stating that a year ago two million 
men were employed by railroads in 
this country and that by December 1, 
1930, this number had been reduced 
to 1,368,000 because of lack of busi- 
ness. He also .called attention to the 
millions which railways pay for right- 
of-way construction and upkeep of 
their property for public service, con- 
venience and safety. 

Huguley concluded the meeting by 
summarizing the points brought out. 



JSCO RELIEF FUND TOTALS $33,8 1 5 
cutive officer oL Frisco Employes Make Enthusiastic Springfield. Then an order for - U Z U ~  whose name is  al- relief is given the Central Board- 
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upon 
with ' 
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lief c 
Worn 
and I 
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1 answer made by Frisco 
te letter dated November 
d by Prealdent Kurn, an- 
formation of the Frlsco 

Sent to all  employes, 
mmented on the general 
resslon and its resultant 
~ t .  
approach of winter." the  
"it is  apparent that  some 
our railway may require 
carry them through the 

I. A desire to  be helpful 
ry large organization dur- 
ult period, and Frisco em- 
) less eager to be helpful 

.- ----- .._ .lbers of the 'family' who 
may be in  need. Every Frisco em- 
ploye will undoubtedly respond to 
this appeal, and all officers and em- 
ployes of the company who a re  able 
to do so  are  earnestly urged to con- 
tribute to the fund. The need is  now 

us and becoming more acute 
the approach of cold weather." 
rirmanship of the executive re- 
:ommittee was glven to H. L. 
Ian, vice-president or operation, 
F. H. Hamilton, rlce-president, 
tary add treasurer, was appoint- 

ed to handle the contributions. 
Results were Immediate. 

in the same day that the letter was 
.ributed, contributions began pour- 

in from St. Louis employes and 
cere, and on the second day a tre- 

.,.,adous mail brought additional 
checks and pledges from p o h t s  on the 
line. 

When $30,000 in cash had been re- 
ceived, the  executive committee eent 
out word that DO more money was 
needed immediately and that  a second 
call might be made later on. This  
statement made little difference in the 
response, however, and more than 
$3,000 has come in since then. Several 

A mo: 
the homt 
puffed rel 
he gased 
paper cov 
matically, 
his p o c k  
on the pa 
cash donr 

"Ive 011 
time rel i~ 
railroads.' 
sheet of pap 
all d w b t  that 
beantlfully ii 
Rule-'Do Un 
Have Others 

Total cash 
$33,815. 

That is the 
workers to tF 
19, and signe~ 
nouncing the 
ReIief F u d .  
that letter ca 
business d e p ~  
unemploymen 

"With the 
letter stated, 
employes of 
assistance to 
winter period 
pervades eve] 
ing thia dlffic 
ployes a re  nc 
tn thono men 

st a household w6rd in 
3s  of 25,000 employes, 
flectively on his pipe a s  

intently a t  a sheet of 
ered wlth figures. Auto- 

, h e  drew a pencil from 
!t and underscored one line 
.per. That  line read: "Total 
rtions on hand-$33.816." 
ten wondered about the old- 
!ion on these modern-day 

he  said softly, "but this 
er convinces me beyond 
: Frisco employes believe 
n that  fine old Golden 
tto Others a s  You Would 
Do Unto You.'" 

I $onations on hand- 

. - 

Answer to Pres, Kurn's 
Appeal For Needy 

Frisco Families 
thousand pledge cards are  on rile in 
Mr. Hamilton's office, and the 
amounts of these pledges have not 
yet been tabulated. 

Meanwhile, machinery for the dis- 
tribution of the relief supplies was s e t  
up. At a meeting held in Springfield 

Another exatvrple of Ihe splrrcdid 
feeling of loyalty and comradeship 
which exists between enrpbye-me!n- 
bers of this great Frisco "famiry" is 
strikingly monifest in the entlrusiastic 
manner in which e~npIoyes tlrroughout 
the system rallied to the relief of 
their less-fortunate comrades. The 
ink w s  hardly dry on the letter sent 
by Pre+dent K w n  to all emnployes, 
an?ouncing the fortnation o f  the 
Frisco Relief Fund and reguesf- 
ing contributions, before m o rl e y 
and checks begars povring into the 
office of the frctrd treasurer. So 
generous was the resfionse, that F. H .  
Hanriltott, who has charge of  the 
fund moneys, has concerned himself 
only wi th  actual cnsh contributions. 
Fifteen file boxes filled wi th  pledge 
cords  rumb be ring well info the thous- 
ands, remain uncounted and unlabu- 
luted on a table in one corrrer o f  the 
treasurer's office. 

Long has the rnilroad industry b q ~  
fmred for it; zcalousnc~s in "prcriecl- 
ing i t s  own. It is ( ioubt fd  i f  any 
o t l w  large iirdrtstry hos so r~tv&blt  
m reputntion for corr~cien~iors~y  coring 
for i ts  enrployes. 

11 mmt  be splendid consolation to 
our fellow-workers who are tentfor- 
arily "at liberty." to knozv that their 
comrades still i n  tAt scrvice will see 
to it that they r d l  rort~fortnbly nnd 
safely weather the twin storms o f  icy 
wintcr and 6rl~iirr.t.t deprrssiorr. 

-W. L. H., Jr. 

w 
November 20, with all division super- 
intendents, master mechanics and 
supervisory forces in Springfield, it 
was agreed that  each superintendent 
and master mechanic should appoint 
a suEicient number of committees in 
his territory, to adequately investigate 
and report upon eases where rellef is 
needed by any Frisco family in which 
the breadwinner is out of employ- 
ment, due to the retrenchment in 
forces. When a case is found, and 
upon investigation pronounced worthy, 
full information is sent to C. J. 
Stephenson and J. K. Gibson in 

ing and Supply Company. This 
concern is handling, f r e  e of 
charge, all purchasing and order- 
ing of supplies under the relief 
fund plan, with the exception of 
fuel. Immediately hpon receipt 

of an approved order, the  company 
makes the shipment to  the needy 
famlly by baggage, in care of the 
agent a t  the point where relief is 
called for. 

At Springfield and Memphis a car 
of coal has  been provided from which 
fuel orders a re  being filled, and 
where fuel requisitions a r e  made a t  
other points instructions a r e  issued 
by wire to purchase the fuel locally. 
It is  interesting to note in this con- 
nection that fuel dealers throughout 
the railroad's territory, have respond- 
ed Eenerously to  the plan, and have 
donated several tons of coal for 
Frisco relief. 

In a report made January 18, Mr. 
Gibson, assistant to  the superlntend- 
en t  of motive power a t  Springfield, 
states that  more than 200 orders for 
groceries, fuel, clothing and medical 
attention have been filled. Through 
orders issued by Dr. Ross A. Woolsey, 
chief surgeon of the Frisco, all com- 
pany physlcians a t  points on the  line, 
a r e  giving their services lo Frisco 
families in need of medical attention. 

Up until January 18, approximately 
$0,000 of the fund had been spent in 
carlng for the needy families of these 
former employes. 

Examples of the families being 
helped by the relief fund include al- 
most all classes of employes. 

A second class machinist with a 
wife and six children was laid off at 
the West shops in Springfield, Novem- 
ber 4, when the shops were closed. He 
used 111s pay check of $18.00 in fixlng 
up  a wood saw by which he hoped to 
provlde for hIs family. One morning 
he  broke his arm cranking his Ford, 
and has since been unable to work. 
The famlly has been cared for by the 
relief fund and the father given free 
medical attention. 

For  six week8 a former section fore- 
man wlth a wife and six children has 
been ill and unable t o  work. Without 
income and credit, the  family was des- 
titute. The  relief fund is caring for 
them. 

A crossing watchman spent from 
December until June of last  year in 
the employes' hospital. and has been 
too Ill for more than a f e n  days work 
since that time.' His wife is attempt- 
ing to provide for him and their son 

(Continued on Next Poge) 
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PENSION 61 VETERANS DURING 1 

D URING the year 1930 there A ua R e p o  rt of Boa rd month; 71 were paid pensions 
were added to the corn- ranging from $50.00 to $59.95 per 
pany's pension rolls, 61 vet- Shows $258,450 P a  id 

erans with a combined service 
record of 2,103 years, a n  average 
of 34 years and 6 months service 
per man. Of the number added, 
36 had reached the retirement limit 
of 70 years and 25 were compelled to 
retire because of physical infirmities. 
The total monthly allowance, based 
on average wages and length of serv- 
ice, was $3,996.20, or an average per 
inan of $65.31. 

It  is  interesting a t  this point to 
note that the average monthly pension 
allowance granted has steadily risen 
each year from a low point of $23.44 
per man in 1914 to  the present aver- 
age. This corresponds with the grad- 
ual rise in wages, the average monthly 
wage per pensioned employe In 1914 
being $61.24 and in 1930 $186.36. 

The average actual pension allow- 
ance paid per man in 1930 was $46.02 
as against $44.88 paid in 1914. 

Among the 61 men added t o  the 
"Honor Roll" are  two who had 
rounded out a continuous service rec- 
ord of fifty years or more; Columbus 
B. Coleman, engineer, Bentonville, 
Ark., who had 50 years and 6 months 
to his credit, and Joseph W. Morrill 
("Uncle Bill"), of Pacific, Mo., acci- 
dent prevention agent, with 51 years. 

The pension plan has been in opera- 
tion 17H years and during that time 
1,047 applications have been received 
of which 13 a r e  still under investiga- 
tion or  awaiting action by t h e  board, 

I 903 have been placed on the pension 
roll, of whom 398 had reached the  
age limit, and 505 had become dis- 
abled. Four hundred and twenty-six 
a re  dead, leaving 477 actually on the 
rolls a t  the close of the year. The 
average length of life of these 426 de- 
ceased pensioners was 4 years and 
10 months. 

The  aggregate length of continuous 
rervice for the 903 employes, who have 
been pensioned, was 26,422 years or 
an average per man of 29 years and 
3 months. Arranging the service 
periods into groups, there were 116 
who had less than 20 years service, 
399 with servlce of from 20 to 29 
years, 263 with service of from 30 to 
39 years, 120 wlth service of from 40 
to 49 years, and 5 with service of 50 
years or more. 

in Pensions for Year 

By k l f .  D. B.4SSETT 

Personally k n o w  t o  hundreds of 
;risco employes, and by correrpond- 
race lo many more, W .  D. " ~ i l f $ "  
?asset!, veteran chairman of the 
:risco's Board of Pensions, has held 
, i c  present position since May 1, 1913, 
nd has passed upon the porsiorrs of 
,047 applicants. He is the first secre- 
nry of  the pension board, and m s  
laced hz charge of that dcparhwtrr 
pon its imrtgrrratioir. He begoit 
vith the Merizphis line at Kansas City,  
do., Azrqrut 1, 1892, as secretnry to 
he assistarrt geiternl freight agent. 
rrd held secretarial positiom rrp thrrr 
he traffic departrrrent, working n.7 
ccretnry to President Ed 5. Wnsh- 
lurn in 1898. Wheri the Frisco took 
ver the I<. C. F .  5. & M .  Mr.  Bassctt 
mire to St .  Louis ns niairitcrrarrce 
Ierk. on Jatiriary 1 .  1902. and filled 
vcry position in the president's of- 
ice. nt oile tiirre ssrning os chief clerk 
o Vicr-President W .  C. Nixon. Hc 
P e n  t t Z O O  y e w s  (1911-1913) irr 

;prirrgficld os nssistnrrt chief clerk to 
;errera1 114anager Tyler.  

The average age at retirement or $258.450.76. For the entire period. 421 
the entire group was 65 years and 6 were pard pensions ranging from 
months. $20.00 to $29.95 per month; 136 were 

The total amount pald out In pen- paid pensions ranging from $30.00 to 
sions to date has amounted to $1,955,- $39.95 per month; 98 were paid pen- 
624.52, and for the year 1930 alone, sions ranging from $40.00 to $49.95 per 

month; 50 were paid pensions 
ranging from $60.00 to $69.95 per 
month; 38 were paid pensions 
ranging from $70.00 to $79.95 per 

month; 31 were paid pensions rang- 
ing from $80.00 to $89.95 per month; 
17 were paid pensions ranging from 
$90.000 to  $99.95 per month; 33 were 
paid pensions ranging from $100.00 to 
$149.95 per month; 8 were paid maxi- 
mum allowance of $150.00 per month. 

With the approval of President 
Kurn, there was organized in June, 
last, a group composed of such pen- 
sioned employes who, a t  the time of 
their retirement on pension, had a 
full service period of 40 years; this is 
known a s  the "Old Timers' Club". 
There were 64 pensioners eligible to 
membership and a t  the first meeting 
held June 3, 1930, 32 were present. 
Since the organization, 4 have died 
and 12 have been added and the total 
membership today is  72. Its presi- 
dent is  William H. Van Horn, pen- 
sloned engineer, St. Louis, Mo. 

During the year, two new features 
were introduced: one, the issuance to 
each living pensioner of a handsomely 
engraved service certificate bearing 
the autograph signatures of the presi- 
dent and secretary of the company, 
and having the corporate seal aKixed; 
and the  other, the furnishing of 100 
business cards to each pensioner a s  
a n  aid in securing business. 

While the majority of pensioned em- 
ployes a re  so enfeebled by age or  
physical infirmity a s  to  preclude 
their active solicitation, a t  the  same 
time, much has been accomplished in 
making friends for the company 
through these men and t h e  thanks of 
the company a re  due them for their 
efforts. 

RELIEF FUND TO $33,815 
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by selling raincoats from door to door, 
but having little success. They have 
been provided for by the fund. 

An extra-board brakeman has had 
no work since September 17, 1930, 
and his wife and eight children were 
in highly straightened circumstances 
until the relief fund came to their 
assistance. 

Here is a sample grocery order pro- 
vided one family under the relief 
fund plan: bacon, ham, cheese, lard, 
onions, potatoes, navy beans, lima 
beans, baking powder and soda, corn 
meal, Aour, oatmeal, macaroni, milk, 
evaporated peaches, prunes, raisins, 
coffee, sugar, syrup, black pepper and 
salt. 






